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HOME AFFAIIIS:I
CAUTION TO TRAVELERS —lt is said

that the Railroad Stations at Reading are be-
coming regular rendezvous for pieltpockets.—
Rordly a week passes in which passengers are
not robbed there. Persons traveling eanno
lon caretl how:they allow. f:thetisSelves becrowded upon er jostled against by. strangers.

GOOD NEws.-:-L:" K. Lauderrnifeh'has been to- the Eastern,: Cities,,,attendr,ng‘theauctions, and:fel:low opening o svlonti.idlino ofof Winter goods w'oich will be sold at the verylowest cash pr,,eee; - I.
Mess'zs. lleinaehle & Melly haveJustre,dived"nine large boat loads of Lumber,Serdoned Boards,. geantling, Palings, Laths,Pagans leantof any of the above arti-cles will-find it,to -their; adit6 trige: to ea 11 and

see thestock and ascertain the prices. St.

73. Raber just returned from the
,O4lily .for the-Third that tbis season, and'opened

latigt Una splend id stock ofFashionableReady
'made clothing, which he will Aell. at a small ad.
'ranee. Call and

,
see before purchasing else-

whgre. B. RAII,3R.

AN OUTRAGE.—Oh Thbrsdam last
a newly married pair from the country,AN driv-
ing through town, were shamefully, mstaged by
a, parcel of young men and boys' itratching
ropes across the street 'and! attempting to col.
lent toll from them. The man refused to accede
to their demands, ,but the others insisted, and
the wonder is that to affair did not lead to a

breach of the peace. It was fortunate that the
police were not about I '

Hon. Myer Strouse left PottAvillo,
yesterday, for Washington,' to take his seat in
the Congress to meet next Monday.

you,w.ant to buy fine HOLIDAY
PRESENTS .go to JOHN GRAHFrS Confection-
ery Store. There you will find the largest and
handsomest Stook of Toys, Fancy Notions;
ever before displayed in Lebanon. An endless
assortment of .Creams, and fine Candies too nu.
merous to mention. He has just returned the
second time from the city. 2t.

Capt, W. K. Lineaweavenoleo. F.
4th Pennsylvania Cavalry bas resigned , hiszpo
sition an account of ill health, having been in..
docsal to,do,su by the. Surgeon in charge . of his
regimerkt. entered the service as Second
Lieu feuan t of Capt. John Weidman's Company,
and won his way up to the position of Captain.
Reims been engaged in .all the important car al-
ry movements,:connected with. the Army of the
Potomac. since 1561, and was a faith ful and en-
ergetic officer.

Sanies•McCull3r was tried., in Lan.-
.

easter last Week, for the murder ofC. 'Brady,
in Marietta, last May, fw.4 convicted of murder
in the second degree. lie was sentenced to 10
yeart and 4 months imprisonment in the East-
ern penitentiary;
,

-

REAL ESTATE DALEB.—Mr. , Phi tip
Arantz sold his farm in East gunover contain-
ing 82 Acres to Jacob Uhrieb, fur $31,75 per

The property corner of Walnut and Water
street, in this borough, occupied by John Far-
rell, was sold lest week by the Sheriff, for $B9O.
It was bought by the M. E. Congregation, lund
we presume a new Church will be erected there.

The "Buck Hotel" property, offered at public
sale laet week, wee not sold.

CoNSCIENCE STRICKEN.—Mr. Philip
Arantz, of this borough, was the recipient, by
letter, last week ,of $25, from am noknotyn per-

- son, with the statement that the money was his.
Ire has not the remotest idea from .whom it
monies.. nor does he 'know that he was wronged.
"itt that sum by any one.

Davit* the ntn.e years,: ministry of
Re!.-IL S. I.ll:ilter, espastor of Salem's La'theme
Congregation_ of this place be baptized 453 chit
dren and 37 adults' inarried.233 couples; con
firmed -239, and had 244 funerals.

Facts for Sultliirs—Throughont the Indian
Crimean Campaigns, the only medicines which
proved themselves able to cure the worst cases
of Dysentery, Scurvy and Fever, were HOLLO.
WAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. Therefore
let everyVolunteer see that he is supplied with
them. Only 25 cents per pot or box. 228.

"011116'6.11d quae prosun I (regulator," or "we la- ,
bor for the good of all," is the inscription on one

f..the chime given by Dr. J. C. Ayer ,
Ebi to 'the4ity of Dowell. That favored place
may have the bells, but they cannot monopolize
theDoetor's 'skill which ii made available by his ,
Cherry Pectoral end Cathartic Pills to all alike—-
ngt.only in this country. 'but; 'all countries

bbrbcelvilization he'd witumerce have gone...—
While-we admire the liberality and taste ef thes'e
gentlemen—in such a donation to their native
town, we will remind our readers of the hallow-
ing influence a chime of'bells. spreads. over the
.wholelegmpunity hears- : thelx?. They are

' 'few in this country, and their influence is little
known, but ask the exile from his hems. in Ger-
many, Fiance, England, whether the chime on
Trinity church does not makeb is. heart leap in-
to his mouth, and his eyes swim in the _iecollee-
trent it brings'of the solemn notes his childhood,
hisboyhood, aye, and his manhood loved to .hear
at. she eoft approach orevening in his native
land.

We wish our generous townsmoii whom God
bas blessed with means would consider whether
We too cantiot.eddl Wis.' one more.attraction to

- make ourchildren mad ourselves love dearer and
stronger and longer .the place we 'sail our home.
[Madison, Tod. Banner.]

FAST ',lOlll 5*1.21 DECAk
The, only Counterchecks:: ..

The times ,in which we lire teem with .won-
tiers. Nothing. 'seems` impossible'; for: the im-
possibilities of..one. year become the. common.
place events of the next. Lightning presses,
instantaneous coalmen tea tion between the.most
distantpoints, and innumerable inventinns:for'

"'compressing vast amounts ofbusiness into small
spaces of time, and for curtailing the proees.ses

.of,pcoduction end-mannfa eture,i . ate. among the
marvels of this marvtdoes era. 'Under such air
ounistances, we may truly be said to live a "fast
life.", But whether the whirl and rush by.vrhich
we areborne along con_ductive to. our
happiness is endther,,question. •

°Certetin'.it is', that the Average ditration.ofhu•
man life, is decreasing: in; the 'midst of this ex-

. aileineni. The ,rneaern.phrases of _disease seem
tc, onset, and baftle,the faeul4.y, and with two
'remarkable -exceptions, viz., ott,o wax, s. PILLS

a,ud noLLowAy'i, „01191 f ENT, I?0 ittO icides ap-
pear' to make the desired impression upon in-

ternal or-external diSorders. These two-celebra-
ted remedies are said, howeverf -: to 138,•jecorn-
Pitting. the'moit wonderful cures, throughout4,

.the length and breadth of our land. Liver Cord-

'taint and diseases of '.the stomach `an& Ifoivels,
Which in a- majority' of cases;. are Jittdieedd by

:'over-exertion. and" over,excitement in business,
yield to the Pills When all the resources of the,
druggistand apothecary have failed, apd:te,rupii
tine arid 'scrofulous complaints seem te-he equal-
ly under the control of the Ointment. Wenen-

.gratulate Dr. HOLLOWAY , on the signal success
dr his great medicines in this country: .From
what we know of the man, we have no'doubt"
that the profits derived from that attempts will
afford,bim.far loss satisfaction than the knowl-
edge of the good his remedies have affected.-
3, Y. "American."

„„„„TAXOTICE.—Trie enrolling.is go
log on. and it is, expected that the Conscription ac
will be enforced immediately, en I would advice every
body to get their PICTURES taken in time for their re
lotions and.friends, and the only place to geta No. I,
Pictureit at .ZhenkatiaN's New York Photographic
Gallery, for he is taking the cheapest, the beat, and
most lire-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that he can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call awl yon will 'find as wd rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zitinnerman'o'New
York Photographic Catlery, in`Ctfiftbirland St. 'Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. B.—Children and anybody that has got weak eyes
ShOuld'Call at Zimmerman'a Gallery.. Ens ?focuses na-
ly require from 8 to •5 seconds time tosit • •

Guns, Rifies.--Pistols, Powder, Caps, &o.
.:ATTENTION SPORTSMEN G. AULENBACH would re

siMetfully inifolemthe public that,he contiVies
~business,ofmvinfaeturint'and dealing' in

GUNS,',' TISTOLS, pcevirDpw,,
' " Cape; Wads, and a:II lambi Ofgunhing ark ;On 'meter',

.01,at hisjStage,,...4,ltlarket street,a feYr,/per& IsTiirth Of
the L. V R., Lebanon, Pa. , . tf 4

wt. All kinds of RepttAring:iloie‘it the'aliertest pos
sib's notice and in the Moststyle ofworknianeblp.

"Lebanon, Juno 24, 1103.-4.1 y

arrull • -
.;:".On'ttielStb %et., by 'the H. Ditzlid;,. Mr:
-THILIS.A. GLICK, son'of PeterGlick; olliiitbel town-
snip, 'to Mine HARRIET. daughter Of" Joseph" BEHR-
LEY, of South Lebanon, Lebanon county.

gpttiat gtititto.
PULMONARY (CC00 11;8 U

NNIP C. T d3/4.I" ME ND-) A CURABLE
DISEASE

-A. CARD
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

-
The tandersigtsed having been restored to healtli in afew weeks, J a very simple remedy, after having suffered aevetaryears with a severe lung affection, andthatAread'disease, Consumption—is atmlous to makeknoWn to his felloW-sufferers the mm!ms of cure.feto all who desire it, he will serkk a copy of the pre-

. .mription used (free ofcharge), with the directions forpreparing and using the "erne, which they will find a-reIrecurefarCONTUMON, ASTHMA, BRONCHI-TIS, COUGHS, COLDS. a. The only'objeet of the ad-
vert iser in ser..;iiiig the Prescription is to benefitthe'icted, eel spread information which bscouceivrs tobe invaltmble'; and he hopes every sufferer will tryhis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mayproves blessing.

Wisbiag.lbe prescription will please address
• ; REF. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

sings County
Oct. 21,1563.-4m. New York.

BE -WISE BY TIMES!
Du but trifle with your Beal+h, Cougtitution and

Character.
If you are sufferingwith anyDiseases' for which

EMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
is recommended,

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! WRY IT !
It will Cure you, save Long Suffering, allaying Pain

and Inflammation, and will restore you to
EALTH AND tIIRIT'Y,

At Little Expense,
And No Exposure.

Cut out the Advertisement in another column mkt
call or send for it.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.Ask forqienebolt's, ,
- Take No Other

• CURES GUARANTEED.
October'28,1863.-2m. . 7

Ter l~lc Disclosurcs
QECRETS for the milli& I A most valuableand won

derful publicatiou. A work of 400 pages, and 30
colored engravings, DR. DUSTER'S VADE MEOUSI,
an original and popular treatise on Man and. Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never -Failing Remedies for their
Speedy Cure. The practice ef DR. ROSTER has tong
been, and still is, unbounded, but at Ore earnest solici-
tation of udineiona persons , has teen induced to ex-
tend his mod ical usefulness through the medium ofhis
--YA.DII MECUM.." It is a volume that should be in
the hands of every fondly. in- the land, as a preventive
of secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awful and destructive scourgesever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will he for-
warded free ofpostage to any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P. 0. stimps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress. post 'midiDR. UIINTRit, No.3 Division Street,
New York..

Sept. 3,1863.—1y.

Dr. Tabi:u, sl
N7',2.xi.40t51.amk. x.4.33.lmemLt,

HAS given universal satisfaction during the four-
teen years it ha; been introduced into the United

States.' After being tried by millions it has been pro-
claimed the pain destroyer of the world. Pain cannot
be where this liniment is applied:- Ifused as directed
itcannotand never has failed in -a single instance:
Forcolds, coughs and influenza, it can't be beat. One
25 cent battle will curs. all, the above, besides being
useful in every family for sudden aecidents, such as
burns, cuts, scalds, insert stings, 1-e. It. is perfectly
knee -mitto tithe internally; and can be. given to'the
oldest person or youngestchild ..Pried`2s and tO cerds,

-a Office, 56Courtlawf8treet;.Now York. Sold
,byal I Druggists. '

Dee. 2, 1863.-Im. -•

SAPONIFIER,

or Concentrated Lye
-FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

WAR makes Mei ic.es Siipiniifier helps to re-
duce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound
by using your kitchen grease.

VD:. CAUTION I As spurious Lyes are offered also,
tie careful:endonly buy the PATENTEDarticle put up
'in IRON cans, all others be lug COUNTERFEITS.

Penna. Salt Manufacturing Go.,
l'hildelpida—No. 127 'Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way
Nov, 18,1863.--3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
_ oIP ALI

INVALID.
Publinhed for the benefit. and as n awning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG 31EN
who stiffer from nervous Dehiiity Bremature Decay-of
Maulfood, etc ,

supplying at the same time.
TEE NEANS SELVOURE:

By one who has cured hititeeff after being put to
-great expense and injury through, medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may bo had of the author. .

EATITANIEL MAYFAIR., Esq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

May-27, 1868.-Iy.

DR. JNO. L. LYON'S
French. Periotlital- Drops

. FOR'FEMALES.
This valuable medicine ISnow offered to the Amerl-

I can Ladies as the only sure, positive, end never-failing

1 cure and regulator of suppression of nature-, from
whatever cause. Particular (tare should be used to
know that Pregnancy is not the cause, as the Drops

I would surely produce en effect entirely contrary to'the
course Of nature, for which I wilt not hold myselfro-

Isponsible. , These Drops are so Mild and pleasant, that
the feeblest can take them with perfectsecurity, yet so

I powerful in their effects, that they may be safely called
1 a never-failing ~.pegulater.. They -can be procured by
f addreSsing Me as directed-below. Ihare used this med-

icine for the- last twelve years itt my pracrieenud there-
fore well know Its merits. -Sold by all•Drugglats.

Price $1 per bottle. Address .
DR. JOHN ,L. LYON, New.Haven, Conn.

dub, 83,1.862.', :.. - .

Kpecial Notice.
IdEsDATZE,4POIVIER'S CIIBATIV*-' BALSAM

rini I'o4' tested the truththat therearegrentprinciples
, alediciu6 an there' is in Science, und. this Medicine
' is compounded on principles suited t. 6 the manifold 12a.

tura ofMan 1 The cure of Colds is to keeping ripen the
-pores; and,cregling.rizenthi internal warmth, anti this

Cfs canned by the 'use of this Medicine. Its remedial
1 qualities are based Milts power to assist the healthy

I and vigorous circulation of blood through the lungs, it
enlivens the muclosand assists the skin to perform its
duties ofregulating the heat of the system, and in gent.
ly throwing off the waste substance from tho surface of

r the body. Itis not a voilent remady,*butfentollient
warming,soarchinglind effective. Sold by all drug-
gists at II and 25 cents per bottle.

A Card to the Suffering.
. .

The,ltsv. WILLIAM Cosonovs, while laboringas a
Missionary in Japanov-is cured ofConsumption, when
all otherliteans had fa Bed, by a recipe obtained from a
learned physician residing in the great City of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great.ntimbeie SUlTee-
ing• from Consumption, Bronchit is, Sore Throat, Cotighir
and Colds, and the debility and nervous depression
caused-1v these disorders. •

Deidions Ofliondfitting'ohms, i'will send tine re-
elpic.whith Tinrveqirdught home witir•me, to all who,
need it,,free of charge.

Andreae •

REV . WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Grooldin, Y
Dee. 10, 1862.—1 y

QtrEsTtp*.N..,--110110 J there Died and
Nancy,y/here ate yougoing, • that you are in sucli la
hurry?. ,
,ANSWaa.—Why we are~,just on. Mir way to Da

Photogiaph Gallery,to have our .pictures taken .

stakes splendid pictures,' and his Gallery is 'nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to. Nancy we will go ear-
ly this morning before any body else gets there, or we
will have to come away. again Without' getting any.

QUEST.—Yesi I have heard too that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and an why don't you
goto some:other GitllbrY ,

Alga. —Olt my, we could not, thl4 ofsuch wthing.—
/lye admire the true end beautiful picture that Daily'

hendh'that we vionld it go`to erfother Gal-
lery if we could get them for nothing. Ilehas seven
years, experience in the business; Imesa complete sett of
improved instrtimentso an excellint sky-lieht, aiip
therefore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
courseevery.body that wants a good picture goes to

(minaWhatk iAdsoPPietures 'doeitie take?
takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. His card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than some that
have been taken in our large cities. 11is Ambrotypes

are beautiful and can't be beat: Ile also excels in
copying Protu'ros from small:Daguerreetypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size.

gesSX.—Where is this Gallery ? I-must give him a
call too.

-

Ass.--Just coin,(' along With Nancy and 3, and we
will show you. It is in ,Stine's New Building. next

door to the.Lebanon'Deposit Rank. lie hss constant-
ly on hinid tV.,gboft assortment Of Gilt and Rosewood.
Frames, CasOS,`Atbuins, &b.; which he selli cheap.—
For good ancl.e.lielep Pictures we "advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon 'l ' Pa. March 11;'83.

Ofrri • • .ehgtou,s-
St. 'Luke's Clibich.—Morning prayer on Sunday next
- 6th inst., at 9A. M. Lite.ny'and Communion "ser-

vice at 10 clClock: ServirA 'eyery Wednesday : ° e.
„ ning at.7 P.M.M. . , , , ,
PresettingnextSabbath morning.. theairinan,

arid in the evening in the English language, In the'
...First ReformedChurch.

English preaching next Stinday aE 10A.M. and
German at 2%P. at, in the Moravian.chareb,

On the 29th nit., by the Rev. P. W, Bremer, Mr.CHARLES P. BOlrElt, of Efeidleberg tp., to Mine SA-RAH STEGER of South Lebanon tp thie County.
On the 28th ult .. by the Rea. H. S. Miller, WIL-LIAM F, MAREDITH, of Millereek, to SUSANNA W.NEWCOMET, of Bethel, Berke co.On the earns day, by tho same, Mr. DAVID HOFF-MAN. of North Lebanon tp., to Miss ROSANNAPOR'TNA, ofCornwe II tp.

The Leba
Carefully aLEBANON, WeniuxtiElanFamily, ss7soExtra Flour, 7 00

Prime White Wheat,' 05
Prime Red. Wheat, 105
New Wheat,
Prime Rye, lOCorti, 0'

on Market.
orrected
DAT, DEOES.IBER 2, 188.3.

.41 dozy 24
Butter, '45. lb., 24
Tub or salted butter, 10g Lard, 10Tallow, 10'Elam, 10Shoulders, 8
Sides, 8
Soap, 7
Bees-wax, 25
White Rags, 6
Mixed Rags, 3
Flax, `43 lb., 121.4Bristles, lb., 40
Peathers,%l lb., UN
Wool, Vs lb., 40
Soup Beaus, ikfit., 7
Vinegar,t's gal., 12%

Oats, 75Clover-seed, 5 00Timothy-seed, 150
Flax seed, 1 25
Dried Apples, pealed,l 50
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Ilutzels," 152
Cherries, 1 50
Colons. 37
Potatoes, 44 bus,
Apple Butier,Vcrock, 45

The Philade phia
IRON.--Tl3cre is very little offering but the

market is tirtn. Small sales of anthracite are
making at $42, 31) and 37 per ton fer the three
numbers.

FLOUR —The market is unsettled and dull,
but prices are without change. About 400 bbls
sold at 7 50@7 75 for good and choice Western
Extra Family. _The borne trade are buying, in
a small way, at $5 Theo 625 fur Superfine,
$6 50®7 for Extras;.? 50148 for Extra Family,
and $8 50@1,0 per bbl fur fancy brands, accord-
ing. to quality.

Rye Flour is scarce, and in demand at 6 50
per bbl.

Corn Meal.is also very scarce, and we bear of
no•salos.

GRAIN-.L-Wheat isnot so .firm, but prices are
without change. 10,000 bushels sold at 165®
168 e for FenziayThiania w. end Southern Red; in
eluding. 4,000 . bushels- Western do, on terms
kept secret, and Whittitat 200 ®2loe `.O bushels,
as to quality.• Rye. is in deraand, with sales of
1,500 bushels Deleware at 130 bushel. Corn
is dull and unsettled ; &hall sales are reported at
122 e for yellow; and /03@l10e for new do
Oats are without change; 3,000 bushels ,have
been sold at 87c, weight. 6,000 bushels Rye
Malt sold at 135 e bushel.

WITISKEY.—Ls quiet; small sales of bbls
are making at 74Q75e, and drudge at 72@72ie,

gallon.
SEEDS.—Are quiet. Clover is firm at $7(417.

50 '4s 64 lbs. Timothy is dull at $2 50@2 75.
Flaxseed is in demand, with sales at $3 20 IRbus._ .

CATTLE MARKET.—Tbe Market for Beef
Cattle was firm, and the offerings some 2500
head, showing a falling off cif. 200, as compared
with last week. Prices ward- well maintained,
and for good cattle-the demand was active, and
the-receipts all disposed of—including 400 taken
by-the -packers, at from $7 to IV:, for common,
good 'and .prime, and a few extra quality at $lO
25®lO 50 the 100 lbs. Cows—About 115 were
taken at $lB to $22 each for springers and $25
to $45 for cows and calves. Hogs Were firmer,
the reeeiptevand•sales reaching 4,850 'lead, in•
cluding,4o7o at Glass' at s7@7-1, and 771 at the
Avenue Xard at vilgal the 100 lbS" nett.—
Slieep--The offerings only, reached 3000 head,
mod_all sold at sgsi c 111 lb gross, showing very

11,tbl ffttiErtiotizeitto.
Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the account
of Daniel Walter, assignee of JACOB KERN and

Catharine hiswife, by Deed of voluntary assignment
dated the day of April, 1862, has been filed in the
Prothonotary's Offlec of Lebanon county, and that the
same will be presented to the Court ofCommon Pleas
of said County on the first Monday, of January
for confirmation and allowance when and where allpersons may attend if they think proi,er.HENRY STRH.IIiST, ProthonotarY.rrothonotery's Office,p,„,,, 1863.

Notice.
pbereby given. that the secount
T of Charles IL. Ideily, assignee under roltintary
deed of assignment. for 'the. Benefit of creditors of
GEORGE REINOEII I. and wife. of the llorough•of
Lebanon, Genet.?ofLebanon, Pa., has•been flied in the
Prothanotary's OffilMtif Lebanon county!, and.that the
same will be presented to the Court oftommon Pleas,
of said county, 'en the first Illonday of JiAtteut4 next,
for COnfirlUati* and -allowance, wheu and whereall persons may attend if they thiok proper.

' - •11 ENItY SIEGRiST, Prothonotary.
ProthenottePe Office, Dec. 2, 'EI.

NI
Puntc.Nov,Mß..is hereby given, that the.acconne

JoseptC.Reinier and Joseph .Arituld; assignees of
NI E. ARNOLD and wife, of the Borough of

Lebanon, County ofLebanon, Pa.. under a voluntary
deed of assignment for the benefit of Cred kora; hasbeen filed in the Prothonotary's Office of Lebanon
county, and that the same will be prmented to the
Court of CommonPleas Of said county on the firstMonday of January next, for confirmation and allow.
ante, when and where all persons mayattend if they
think proper.

HENRY SIEGRIST, ProthonotaryProthonotary's (Mee, Dec. 2,-'B3.

EXCITING NEWS I
At Th.° fforll,lool=l.3M net'

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUM.B,ERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA

Nea Gooch ! .News:Qoods
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO GASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored

ENGLISH MERINO; all qolm'ed

All Wool Dclains, all colored:.-

POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth

BEAVER ,Ovor Coating

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $3,00 to $4,00

Fancy and Black" CJap.s
,

-

Satinettes i sold frotn'so cts. to 61,00

13eti Check and Ticking,
. .

Bleached and Unbleached Mualin
Woolen Stockings

Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghaths

Woolcn and -Cotton

Ladies' and Gents' Gloves

Hoop Skirt's! 11.96i) Skirts !•!

.

Tht!moral kirts

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas! !

. Xl4

Linen and Paper. Collars.

A full line of
. .

Ladies and Misses ShaWls.

Woolen .Hoods.? : Wooleri:Zoods

A General assortment Of.
Dry Gozis,

Gioeerjes; &

Quee'neware

','-:;L.-: .ic. -,tA,UPERigiLeIEL
Oti"' •kilidrof, Couptry,pr9dpde

taken in exchange for Goods.

ts'E W ADVERTISEMENTS
- TO tiFRIENDS4

N AN]D CLIENTS.
A s I shall necessarily he absent from the County

during the cession of Congress. I have made or.
rangemen to with .10i1N W. RYON, Esq., of Pottsville,
to take charge of any legal business. My office will be
kept open as heretofore and those of my friends and
clients having legal business may depend upon its re-
ceiving prompt and efficient attention. Mr. Ryon is a
gentleman ofextensive legal learning and long °aped-
once at the bar. I have full confidence in his ability,
integrity and industry, and I there fore cheerfully
commend the interests ofmy clients and friends to his
care and attention. Mr. F. W. CONRAD will also
remain In'my office,

Respectfully. " MYER MOUSE.
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 2,1883-3 m.

Lebanon, Sept. 2.3, 1863

STOVES. STOVES.
N'~7-91V is the time to bay your STOVES .before cold

;winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Shoot Iron Manufao-

pail of James IL &quo,
Two doors South Vont the Lebanon Bank, where Can be
had the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HAL 1,, 'and 'COOK G STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
n,n, Gas Burners for Parlors. or Bed Chambers of his
own make. with a generalassortment of ParlorStoves,
and a large variety of the hest. Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which hewarrants tobake or roast

WASH BOILERS con tantly on band of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav
jest iron, and the .best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a- workmanlike manner. As be is a
practical Workmen, ai has had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that be can give
general sattsf- Mina.

fle.takes this method of returning his.thanks to his
nnmerfittecitstemers for ;their liberal support, mid he
•hopes .by strictly ittending di "big own-business and
letting other people's alone, to still recetre -a share of
puplie Datronago. • JAMES N: IZOGERS.*

AM' Particular attentionpaid to all kinds of Jonaiwn
snob as Hooting. Spouting; and all work warranted

LATEST XE WS !

4IED 311PwW7:11111731-D„
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER. DRY-GOODS,
AT THE NEW YORK STORE.

WE lave Just opened the fUllowing list of great bargains, received from oar buyer in New York :

Lanes, 20 and 25 eta. per yard; very good Prints from 10 eta. upwards, 'Topped Skirts of all sizes, very la
test styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1,50 and upwards ; Ladies' Collars and Sleeves cheaper than ever.

•

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We hare just received from New Yorke, fresh stock of OROCERIIS, ouch as
realesses, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &c., &c.,

az- We buy our Goods exclusively for CASH, and are'thereby always enabled to buy where we can
find the cheapest and will always give our customers the benefit of this advantage. We have but one
price and our terms are CASH. Come and examine' our stock, and if you don't buy you. w ill see no cross
faces.

• Towle & Carlisle,
RENA4.I-,us BUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa

1 -

A FEW REASONS WHY THE.
AMERICAN WATCH

IS TUB BEST.
It is made on the best principle, while the foreign

watch is generally madeon no principle at all.
Let us look at the contrast. The foreign Watch is

mostly made by women and boys, BY nawn. While
their laboris cheap, their work hi dear at any price.—
Such watches are ma de without plan, and. sold with.
out guarantee. Tiler are irregular it construction,
and quite as irregular in movement. They are de-
signed only to sell, and the buyer is the party most
thoroughly sold. Those whohave kept "nacres," "le-
pines" and "Swim levers" in professed repair for a few
years will appreciate the truth ofour statement.

THE PLAN OF T.UF AMERICAN WATCH
Instead of being made nf several hundred little pie.

roe, screwed together, the body of the American
Watch is, formed of SOLID PLATES. No jar inter-
feres with the harmeny of its working, and nosudden
shock eau throw its ISi/eh leery out of gear. -Secession
ofone part ficim another-is unlinewn to its coustitu•
t ion, and in riding or'itny I:rosiness pursuit, it is all
held together as iirmy as a.Angle piece of metal. It
is jest whet all machinery should

It.t. ACCURATE,
2d. SIMiLE.

. 3d STRONG
4th. ECONOMICAL.

Wo not only swore, enEAPNEss by our system, but
Ntie domot'pretend that our Watvii

bought for lens money than the foreign MADE BEI., Ey EA'
but that for its real value it is sold for one-halfthe

OUR SOLDIER'S WATCH (named Wm. Ellery.l is
what its natne indicates—Solid, .:Substantiali, and al.
ways' Reliable—warranted to stand anyamount of
Marching Hiding or Fighting.

OUR NEXT HIGHER QUALITY OF WATCH (nam-:
ed P. S. Harnett) is silo liar in size and general ap-
pearance, but has more jewels, and a more elaborate
finish Alf[at

'OUR LADIES' WATCH, recently brought out, is
put itp in a great'enrietyuf patterns, many of them of
rare beauty and workinattahip, is quite small, but
warranted to KEEP TtdFE."

OUR 'YOUNG GENTLEMAN'S WATCH' Is tie&t.'not
large and jolt the thingfor the pocket ofXoungAmer-

The PROOF Of the merits of-our,..Watch may be
found in thereat that ire now 4ttiphiii -mver five hun-
dred- worktnen in our facteries,iind that we are still
unable to supply the constantly increasing demand.

OUlt I'IIREE7QOAWFOIt PLATE WATCH is thin-
nor and lighter than the other we have described.—
Itagne'chronometer ballence is delicately adjusted to

.correct the variation caused by elianges of temperature.
These Watches are chronometrically rated, and are
the fruits of the latest experiments in chronometry
mid are made byour best workmen, in a separate de-
partment of our factory. For theiluest time-keeping
qualities they challenge comparWn with the best
works of the most famous English cud Swiss makers.

It obbials & Apple,tos),
-4gentsfor the American Comp'y

182 BB.r .;IIDWAY, N. Y.Dec. 2, '63.—ioekle Row ;Tn.
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'ffii,LLOwri'VB PJILS
ND

oiNTKEarr.
All whohave Friends and Relatives in :the Army 'or

Navy. should take special care, thattheybe amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment t: and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-foiling friend in the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS A RRECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which are attached to each
Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIEKS.,
These feeling's which so sodden us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
turb ing the healthful action of tha liver and stomach
The organs must be rel ievedc it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed Instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action In both liver and
stomach. and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good' Appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE
soon tilikpPear by the rise of these inv.quible.

Pills, and the nulidily:annire additional
strength. Islerer let the 1340v01s be either :Confined or
.unduly acted upot . I tmay went strtinge that Hollo-
way's Pills elmilld be recommended for Dysentery, and
#lux ;many persons sunposingthat they would increase

tt4e 11;11tXtle ioi.. This is a greet inistaloe, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach., aud.thus remove all
the acrid humors item the syst+m. Thiemedipine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system Ifowev,
or deranged, while health:and strength follow as a mat.
ter of ceurSe. t.lothi.ug will stop the reloxatiou of. the
Bowels so sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEKIIB AI."I7ENTION I AINDISCRE-
, TIONS OF Yount!

SOres.anil Trieets:,:nlot9hqm awl Swellings. can with
certainty be radically cured ifthe Pills ale taken night
and morning, end the Ointment be'rreely. ti=ed-as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. If treated inany other
manner they dry up in one part to break out in another
Whereas this ointment will remove the humors Nom
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a littleperseverance in bad
CABet3 to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER. OCCASIONED BY

THE PAYGNET' SABRE Oft THE BUL
LET, SOR-ES 073. DE,InSES. •

To which every Soldier .and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines 5..0 safe, sure and convenient es Milo.
way's Pills and Ointment,- The poor wounded sad al
most dying sufferer might have his wounds dressed im-
t?tediately. if ,he would only supply., himself w lib this
Maphiess Ointment, which should he thrust into the
wound mid -smeared all round it, then covered with a
piete,of linen .from.his Roapsaick and compressed with
it handkerchief. Taking nightund morning6or 8 Fills
Att cool,the System hitdprevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Epitpsnek and Seamen's Chestshould'
beprov hied with theie valuable Remedies. . •~AU'l'i4l`i,l—VosM regenuine, unless the' w_erds
‘.11300W,1X, NEW Yortz.ori LOMA:O," ,044:'':d-cr ciniUleassWider ?aid in eery leaf.of the book of itketichis
amend each pot ar bog '; the saummity be plainly:Amu
by kWh° thele,O7 to th'e light. A handsome reward
will be given to auk Mitt ,rendsingsuah, tnforinat)en ns
may lead o the deteellohof.sinsnhety otliartiescoiinr
terfeiting the medicines or rending,the same; knowing'
them to be spurious.
V Sold at ti e Manufactory of professor HOLLOWAY,

SO Maiden Lane; New York. and by all resppetable •
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,Throughont the civ-
ilized world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and St each.

Oa— There is considerable savinghY taking , the lar-
ger sizes, :

R. IL—Directions Tor the.guidance of patients in 'e.V 7
ery disorder are affixed to each box. [Oct. 22, 16611,
S. Dealers in my well known medicines eon
have Show Cards, Circulars • &c., sent them, ERNE OP.
EXPENSP, by addressing TIIOIIAS HOLLOWAY, SO
Maiden Lane, N.Y.

THE coREAT,
OrtMERWCCArt

TEA COMPANY ,
51 VESTRY STREET, NEW YORK.

Since its organizati9nt has .created a new em in the
history of . .

Wholosale Teas in this Countr'.They have introduced their seleetions of TEAS, and
are selling thorn nt not over

TWO OEN.TS (02 Cents) per pound,l
above Cost,

Never derifferng frnm tlit ONE PRICEasked
Another peculiarity of the Company is that their

TEA d'AirEit. not only deviites 104 time to the' „selection:
of their TEAS as to tputlity, value, and particular
styles-for particular localities of Conn trY ,'but:he helps
the TEII. buyer to 'chops. oat of their •crormous stock
Tkus as aro best:o.bti4ocl to his particular ‘vsn'ta, and
not mily' this. but points out, to him the beet, largeiits.
it is eaSy to see the incalculable advautirks, ti.TRA

BUYER has in this UStObliSilltt..l4 over alt ~therol. .

. If beis no judge.oFTs.t. or tiro 3lsetist...if„his time
is selnable, 1101 M ait the benefits of a wolf organized
system of doing business, ofan immense capital, of the
judginept,pfa.profeselenal TES. TASTAitfaud the knowl-
edge of. gamier sates,aneu. ,•.

-

• •
This enables all Tea buyers, =n6-mattev4 they ere_

• thousands ofmills from, this tnarkot—to purchase op
as good terms' herensAbetiew York, merchants,.

Parties eat, order Ts.ts and will be Served by us its
well as though they roue themselNes, being sure to

get original pnekiiges. true weights and Wee and the
TEAS are WARRANTED as represented.

't. tre issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which
will be sent to all who order it; ecedDrisiug

Dyson, -
Young ilyson,

Gunpowder,
Twankay and Skin

OOLONG SOUCHONG ORANGE &

HYSON PEKOE,
of every daicription, cotorad

and uncolored
This list has each hind of Teti .divided into EOUft

atones, namely, , high OAItOO, FINE, FIN-
EST; that every bhe May -understand from description
andthe...TM:fees an ueneW that. the' Coinpany are deter
mined to undersell the whole TEA, trade.

We guarantee to sell ALL our. TEAS at not over
TWO CENTS (.02Cents) per pound above dost,l3e,
UM; th le to be attlantive to the many who haveheretofore been paying Enormous Profits.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA! cOmPANY,'

importers. and Jobbers,
, No. 51 Vessey Street, NewYork.

• Nov. 4,185.--3m.

ESTABILSRED" 1760
PETER. LORILLARD

Snuif
,

& Tobacco. ManufaCturer
16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

[Formerly 42 Chatham itreet, New Tork;)
Wonla *l'OM attention of Dealers to the articles of
his manufacture, . -

Brown
Delnigros.-

Pinejtappee, Pure Virginia, f

COarSaRAPP", Nachitoches,
Aineriesif Gentleman, Copenhagen.

'.. • -Yellow Snuff'
Scotch, Money Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch,, 2. Fresh Honey Dew..Scotch,

IrishHigh Toast,_ Frosh.§cotch.
.O Attention is culled to' the lltrge reduction in pri-

tes of inne latit(Thawing and Smoking Tobaccos, winch
will befound ofa Superwr.quality.

!Tobacco.
. ,

SM'SKINO. FINN CUT CMIyIYING. SMOKING.
Long, P.A..L.. or plain, S. Jago,
' No. 1, ;' -Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish.

'No. 2, , Sweet Scented Oronocoi Canaster,
Nos.l&2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish,.

NB:A circular' of pilaw; viillbek4oiaton appli-
cation..' • • ' New York, April I 1.863,1,=11
• " s-f..
Cird 'Boren Btyleriand- Bind intialArijratit liriertnd sSala- at the Book "arid Statki,nory of

4.10TZ 'I4IIOIJOK, in tbo Berougb. ofLobanoii
tab.-Nov. 180 '63,

ofir4 A 'l A hOOD ;
110 W LOST!110W RESTORED

'Yteet Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Ceds.
A Lecture on the *attire,

Treatment and Ratheal
Cure of Spereuttorrhrea or SeminalWeakness. invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility,and Impediments to
Marriage generally,. Nervousness, Consumption. Epi-
lepsy and Fits : Mental and Physical Incapacity, result-
ing Duni Self-Abuse, &c.—By ROBT. J. CULVER.-
WELL JI. D _.Authorof the Grom Book, •

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lee-
tore, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies. instruments. rings, or
cordial:Pi:Amine. out a mode of .cure at. once certain
and• effectuitl, by which every sufferer. no matter what
his condition may be, limy cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. Thia lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent under Beal. in a plain envelope, toany address,
on the rerrivt of six cebts; or two postage stamps, by
addressing.

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York. Pan Oihco BOX, 4figa,

October 91, 1809.-Iy.

Economy is Wealth!
CURE. YOUR COUGH FOR

18 CENTS.
The Best-and Chenpest

Household Iteiiikedy
ha the Worhk.

Madame ?ADO PORTER'S
GREAT COUGU REMEDY!

leadambZADOC POR-
Tug-6'Curative Balsam is

warranted if-used accord-
ing to the directions, to
elate he all cases, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all all4ctions
of the Throat and 'maw..
3lntre ZADOO POWDER'S
Balsam is *pared wilt'
fillthe requisite core to ti
skill, from a combination
of the beat remedies the
.vegetablelting-dom affords
Its remedial qualities ar
hased:on its power to re
slot the. healthyand vim,
`Yuma' ci re e Ist i on of the
Jileed,through the lungs,
It is not a violent remedy,
but ernoiliment,—ww m,
ing,.searching and, effect-
'lre; can be taken by the
oldest person-or youngest
child. .

s Mad'e ZADOO PORTIM'S
. Balsam has been used by

!?.vt4koarspu,b,n litti: ifor .over "18

its pr'eserd eerSiamTvi'leqd
. be n g recommended by

!!: ;hose who have used it, ic

heir afflicted friends al
others.

MOSTIMPORTANT.--Madame ZADOC POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at a price which brings
it in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use of a single bottle will prove to be
worth WO times its cost.

NOTICE.—Save Your Money!!—Do not be
persuaded to. purchase articles at 4s, to $l, which do
not contain the virtue ofa Dime Bottle of Madame Por-
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which i sas greatas that of almost any other medicine;
and the very low price at which it is c,Old, makes the
pre.fitto-the salierrapparEntry-suitill, and 'unkincipled
dealers Will soznetimes recommend otherenedicines on
which th,eir profits are larger, un)assAbe enatoniers in-
sist upon having tradame `Porter's and none 'other.—
Ask for Madame Porter's CurativeBalsam. price 13 cts.,

and in large bottles at 25 eta., and take no other. If
youcan sot get it s t one storo-you can at another.

BON by all proggiats and Store-keepers at 13
cents, and in . larger bottles at 25 cents,

..= /4ALL,,k IBU.CItJtL, Proprietors.
• • t = f.New,

* IR" Joi. L. Lembo-ger. and. Dr. Geollioss, Agents,
Lel, anon., Pa. . ; • [January 28, 1853.

.11EMOYAL. : •

TAILORING. Q;ti,4ll: .
LORENZO IL 1101111131t,w.uld „!,,

speetfullydnform the citizens of

Lebanon, and vicinity that he has removed his as dor-
tag Establishment; ft few doors east of Lsudermilch'a
store, .and nearly opposite the Weald ngton" Ifduse, on
Cumberland dy, where he will mksmaksllp, Motldng in the
mostfashionable stYlkin 'Lb& best'inanneri geed fits,guarante ektoall.lirlfankful for the I,eri, liberal patron-
age,eitinded to him thus far he hopes to merit and
continue the same.. "

Lebanon, April 8,1888.--19-

for/130(104,4nd invalid Pon,.
19.iebitt'ims just' piEnted and for sale At the An.
vrzarranit Office.

$lOO REWARD!
For a medicine that will cure- -

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA.

TICKLING in the THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

' Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH,
as quick as

COUGH BAL-SAMS
OVER FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES
have been sold in its native town, and nota single in-
stance of its failure is known.

We hays, in our possession, any quantity of certifi-
cates, some ofthem from

BATINVATT PHYSICIANS,
who have used it in their practice

. and given it the
preeminence over any othei: Compound.
it dops not dry‘up a COUGH-,

bnt loosens it, so as to enable the patient to expeetc,
rate freely.

TWO Ott THREE DOSES
WILL INVARIABLY CURE TICKLING

IN THE THROAT.
A ❑ ALF Bottle has often completely curet] the most•

Stubborn Cough •
and yet, though it is so sure and speedy in its opera.den, it is,perfeetly harmless, being purely vegetable.it is very agreeable to"the taste, and may be adminis-
tered to, children ofany age.

In cases of CROUPwe will guarantee a me,
if taken in season.

Nol'emily should be without it.
rt is within the reach ofa mice being

CO jai-Sr 2la 4a4plCLtiSit.
And if'. investment and thorough trial does not"bark up" the above statement, the money will berefunded. We say this knowing its merits, and feel

confident that one trial will secure for it a home inevery household,
Do not waste away with Coughing, when so smart an

investment will cure you, It may be had ofanyre; ElwvtableDruggist in town. who will furnish-Y.ouwith a circular of genuine certificatesof cart* it- has
•

..made.
C. G. CLARK &CO.,

NEW HAVEN. CT. -
Far sNe by-Druggists in city, esuutry, and every-

where. • •

N0v.11,1863 .6tn.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Black, -
Dark
Light Blue,
French Blue,
Ciaret Brown,
Dark Bromn,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
Light. Drab,
Dark Green,
Light Green,

For dying sinc, '
Scarfs, Dresses, 13
tli.rs.- -Kid Gloves
Wearing apparel,

Ihrgenta,
Maroon,
Orange,
Pink,
Pori*.
7oyaiPsvolge,
Salmon,
Scarict,..
.State,
Sblfcrino, •

. .

HtP,, Shawls,
, Hats, Fee•
all kinds of

Saving of 80 Per Cant -STA
For twenty-five cents you can color as many

goods as would otherwise cost five times that sum.—
The process is simple, and any One can use the Dye
with perfect success.

Directions in English, French and Darman, inside of
each package.

For Further information in Dyeing, and givinga
perfect knowled4e what colors are best adapted to dye

„over others, (with many valuable recipes,) purchase
Rowe & Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and`
sent by mail on receipt ofprice —intents, . •

Manufactured by . •ROWE sxgrvg...Nis • • •
A . • 260 BRo)artith% Bosun.

For Sale by Druggists . and Dealers generally.
,

. ~(Oct. ZS, 1563.-6m:]

4... AT THE
.11Tew York Cheap. Cash Store, of

GOODIrgAit,.& IYFFENBACH;
Cuthberiao-1 street

Bober's Block; Lebanon. 1.

RAZml been at evToiland iteeattending the' Auctions
, having

now returned teith a fieryla e 'Stork of '

,;.Driy Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Notwithstanding the greatadvance In goods they by
carefulattendance upon the Auctions and htfying large-
ly. are now prepared to sell goods at New Valk and
Philadelphia "

Wholesale Prices.
' They respectfully invite the attention of their ctisto
mars,and all close Buyers to the following

11.0 pieces Bleach. slusliu from 1234 to 31.
100, •• unbleached 44 16 `• 35

.300. " Calico 15.
100 't Calico 18 best t

SO " Tatteller cloth " 1234 to 31.
50 " Best styles American Dela Ms. all prices.
50 Gingham from 15,84 to. 25.
•50 " Cotton Flannel all colors ; and prices.

Wool
30 " French Eno

. 20 Cobings and A Iraca
Variety of Dress Goods s."

".Ve have afult line of La DIBS CLOTH all Colors
and .'heap, and a full Hueof Black and fancy Ours and
at the Lowest prima.

MOURNING GOODS.
Ode Mourning Departnient"Wcomplete. comprising

Black TrenclaMerind; -110sassittea;i' Wool Dishiin; all
widths, Per•itui. cloth, Catilimiers; Silk Poplins and a
variety ofall itimels of ..I.tdartfing trod Seeouti Jiourulog
goods.; • • . "-..

GENTLEMEN'S WARE.
full line of Cloth . Cassimer, Vesting, Sattinetts,Jeans, of the Laces and Cheapest.

GROCERIES.
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices, Syrups, An., Ac.,
Call and took through our stock and get the prices as

it is no trouble-to sham goods. as our Motto is small
profits and quick Pales and g. cal value.

COUNTRY PRODUCE; taken in exchange for goods
GOODYEAR & DIFFENBACIL

Lebanon Sept.% 1803.

11110LIDAN PiRIESENT S
AT

Lowry & Nahm7s
Confectionery and Toy Store,

LATELY occupied by C. N. SMITH, in WALNUT
STREET. near CUMBERLAND, LEBANON. lA.

They have instamusned from the City, with a fresh
stock ofß:cisme, lek ,s, Prunes, Dates, Currants, Citrons,
Filberts, WAituts,'Peauuts, Alumni's, Oranges, Lept-
ons, Cocoanuts, &c., Ac.

Map, a large variety of all k inds cf different flavor-
'ed FlNEand COMMON CANDIES,

an assortment of SUGAR TOYS, consisting ofFao4,i' White ,and clear Sugar Toys.
CIRNA, WARE, such nslarge and small Vases,

Cups andSaucers, small Cbina.Tea Setts, dic.„ &c.WOODEN AND TIN TOYS-A large and spieriPid va.
riety, of all kinda tomtit the tastes ofthe young:

• CARES ! --OAK.IftS
Ofall kinds, always on- hand,. and made, to order:—
PARTIES Supplied at short notice. "

2)Zff- Thankful for. the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them, and beingloung beginners, and de-
sirous ofgiving -generalnitiefaciion, we respectfully
solicit the tontine •tu give 'us a trial.

II) NAII7I.
.• • *JOSEPH LOWRY,*

•

Lebanon', Nov. 11; '63,„

.Livery Stable..o. subscriber ways informs the public, that
e has commenced a LIVERY STABLE at his Ho-

iti Market Street, Lebanon. -He will
- alw,amendeavor so lernish ,goed horses

oft and vehicles, at moderate prices 'to all de-
siring the same. _ ,3013i1 MATTEL'S.

Lebanon, Ootober 1883.-4m.

r ; a-1 uuar1iaEt:iti:c .A.P ,,,,,,:•, 1...7 1.,;(S GAR co ,b_.....„.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD ANDAitCURE': T
TOECE ."ISICX.."P

Invalids, Fathers`, Blenheim, Physicians,
Philanthropists, read their Elfrfata,

and Judge of their virtneir .irt, ....
•

FOR TILE COME OF - ~, ,T ' ••• •
Ilea dache,Sick Ileadache,Foul Stomach.

Panatela:4,Pa., May 1, 1855.'
Da. J. C. ATE& Sir: I hare been repeatedly owed of

theworst headache any body can have by a dose or trio
of your Pills. Itseems toarise froma foul stomach, which
they cleanse at once. If they will cure others as they da
mo, thehet is worth knowing.
~„ Temawith,great respect, ED. W. PREDLE, .

—-. .„ .... .

Citaof Meaner Clarian.

Bilious Disciraeri, and Liver Complaints.
..

..

- ~... AJETARTITIOIT de ma lartunei, 1 .
WASHINGTON, It 0., I Feb., lalie. r.tie: Ihave used yourPills in my general Had 11.41,44

practice ever since you madethem,smi ouradthesitate to
my theyare the best cathartic we employ. Thciirego-
latlng action on the liter is quick end dccidy. OClnT,Nitioua
ly they are au admirable remedy for derancomente of that
organ. Indeed, I have seldom foundaeasedifkiliact dlr.
ease so obstinate that itdid not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours,ALONZO DALE,M. IX,
Physician of the Marine linipinit.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Pon OMCE, Liv:Oo., Mien., Nov. it, 1E45.

Da. Area: Tour Pills are the perfection of meflitinc.
They hare done mywith more good than Ican tell you.
She had been sick and pining away for months. Went
off to be doctored at great expense, but got nobetter. the
then commeneed taking yourPills.Which soon cured her,
by expelling large quantities of wormi (aend) from 'her
body. They afterwards cured her. and "oar two children
of bloody dysentery. Oneofour neighbors Dad itbad, and
my wife, cured him with two doses of yabr Pills, while
others around us paid from five to twenty &dials &chin?
bills, and lost much time, without being cured, entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yotivsy which Itt.nefmlly
good and honest, will be prized Isere:

GEO. ~TrOEIFETS, Posheaster.
Indigestion-and Inirtrity- of the :Blood.
&o n. Rev. J. Y. Himes,raster of Advent Church, Etesteii.

Da. Arcs: I have msed Yoni. Pills with extrZordinary
success in my familritiictinnone those Iam celled to.thit
in distress. Toxemdate the organs of digestion and purl-
ty_the blood they are the very best remedy I heti 'aver
known, and. 1.can tonfidentlytecoulmenff them to my
friends: v"'" leeway :* J. S. almes.

Weasms, WroFeu'. C1n.,1•14,..0et.2,f,-1555.Data Stitt 'TIM using your Cirfpaitie Mlle% my prac-
tice, and_find theman excellentpttrOtfre to &epee the
eyetent.trad purifythe fouptaitis of the Wed.

•"••• • • AMIN. 0. MEACHAM, N, D.
ElT4iPdang:Sernrula, King% Evil;Tetter,

‘, 'rumors and Salt Rheum..
a...F6nvarding Mershon! of St.Lazo's, RI). 4, 1856.

Ds AYER : Yonr Pills are the paragon of ell that ie
great in medicine. They have cored my little daughter
of ulcerous -sores upon her hands and feet thathadprereid
Incurable for years. tier motherhad been long grievous-
ly afflicted with hiotehes'and pimples on herakin and in
her hair. After our child was oared, she also tried your
Pills, and they have cnied bar. ASA. youGuroa

Rheumatism, Neuralgiai'aidGout.
Prom the /rev. Dr. HawAes, 047're-4g-trawl& L O. Church.

Brussel House, ftvzsrzpa, GA.,
iibrioneti Sur: IfShOrild tienngratefel fortherelief yone

Shill has brought meif I.did not report my ease to you.
A cold settlerhintrWiMbirkmi brotight on excruciating
neuralgis. Feline,. which ended in chronic rheumatism.
Notudetadimektig Blind thefat of Uhysielaithtle disease
g_vwworse and worse, until, by thendike Oryunr
Witt agent in Baltfufore, Dr. Mackenzie,I tided yourPills.
Their effectswere slow, but sure: By terse:sering In the
use of them, Lam now. entirely well.

,„",..,Keerk"ointirtitii;Biro* Rovsz, LA., Ii Dec.,
A.run: I have been entirelycured by your Pille of

Ithbuntatie Gout—a painful disease that had aillieted me
for peen.. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requiring an active purge, they areau excel.
lent remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as
a DiIEMOV Pill, they are agreeable nod after-runt

Fits, Suppression,, PtirOlirsisvili flattalltt-
Ulan, and even, Deafdeam " dud Piiit.lid_Blind-
ness, lutvo bon -earedbrtbAralteritivr&clad ur• lanes

-. • .... -Pills. ' . .
- -

11,,ast of the Pills in nilititertiffithinlllerettry,which, al-
jhongh a valuable remedy in skilful latnds;is lienstrtitis

a public pill; from the dreadful'consequences that fro.
quently follow its incautious use. These contain na mot.-

.cury or mineralsubstance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL- • -

FOIL TIIEJLAfiD Clltfl O
coupus, COLDS, noAnsvii.ss 'wpm-

ZA5, 411.0.NC111V44%WHOOPIING
COL"GH, CRotr, .itswpxtuv,. IN-. •

` . "-CIPIENT C0N51191P4401,17,
and for the relief of consumptive pothole is elvenzed
stages bf the disease.

We need not speak to the public of its virtues.
Throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of th.l.
American States, its wonderful cures of imintonary com-
plaints have made it already known, hay, few are Ito
families is any civilized country en this contaniut al:h-
ost some personal experience of its effects; and,Tewer-v'et
the communities any where which have net dmoog thene
some tiling trophy of its vhdory,over the subtle and Os:-
gerous diseases of.thallitosCand lint's. While it in the
most polverinl Alitldele4erJilionlx to matt for the fermi-
debt. ana deogr•roas phirnissus6- oG:sus. it
is 0.0hlos(thomintest end salrestiushedrtlist run b.r ool-
rioted ihr IWhets end young persons. Parents .shbun.l
idie-h'it in store against the insidious enemy tbst steals
upon-tliviii unprepared. We have abundant.gmunds to
ticik.te thZ,Cherry Pecbsrat eaves more lives by. the CCM-

-13.11:911ti0119 it prevents than those it cures. Seep it Ly
You. and cure yourcolds while they arecumlile„nor neX•
lebt them until no human skill can masterthe Ttlex,orekle
eal that. fastened' on the yitals,,eate ypitt tireStmil•
Ali know the.-dreadtarrlistralityof hang aindrderin 'tures
they know too the virtues of this remedy, Ise iseid not eu
more than to assure them it is still made the beet it -so
be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil toproduce It the
mast perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on
it the best agent which our skill con furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. 7. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mar.&

AND SOLD BY
Sold by J. L Lemberger, Dr. Geo. Roe& and D. S.

Haber, Lebanon ; Meyer tz..l3m. Annaille;,Shirk, MY-
erstown ; Ifornln4, Mt,Nebo.; Haa, HellsiewHarper, Eaat HanoVer ; .I:beefrAfk*n ; en4 br
Dealera eter-ymbero, • - • •

George illoifmans
LEBANON COUNTY

47,) ~._„,_--.n.,1 o~~.e.
.:r-s rr

RANSPORTATI ON LINE
By Lebanon Valley Raitrout!.',ARTICULAR 'attention will be paid no..floodaed by the Lebanon Valleylinilroad. Clod& will ba-

sent. daily to and from'Philadelp'his to Lebanon, Myer...,
town and Annvilte StrOnnt;.e.tid tat Either pointetla the
County. '

FR EIGUTS contracted for at the ler4tpotT4b.l6 rated
and delivered '

The Proprietor will pay particular attention- to,.and
attend*Personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
'Freighta.

For-information,apply at hie !Nike the' 4ebarkoni
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, his Agent iu Pliiladelphla„. wilt al-
ways be found et W. H. Bush's 2.ferOaqt's Hotel, Nortli
Third st.. - -

July 11,'64;1 ,

-: 'PM). pOir AX.

Bilosvord Assoeia *Ora, --.•

PhPedelphiaapc.
ISEASES of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, SPERMA-

iInTORRIREA. or SEMINAL WEAKNESS. IMPO-
TENCE. and other affections ofthe SEXUALORGANS
PfIYSICAI. PERILITY and PREMATURE DECAY,—
new andreliable treatment, in Reports of the Howard
Association, sent by mail, in sealed letter envelopes,
free ofcaarge. Address, Dr. J.SKILLINROLIGIVIION
HowARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2.Sonth Nintii-Street, Part,
sura.rtna, Pa.

January 28,18

Special Notice. 4.-
THE PROPRIETORS 'Or Tat

GIRARD. HOUSE
PHILADELPHIA. -T- r •

Itexpectfollycall the attention of Bctsiness Men and
tbeAravel lingcommon ity, to the superior acCOMII2O-
dation and comfort. &red in their establiihnient.

KANAGA, yowzata /NCO,
ugust 26, 16601-2mo


